
The Play Trails app is available in the app 
stores (iOS and Android) and is free to 
download.

Play Trails 

For each trail:

To support players in complying with physical 
distancing requirements all new trail games 
will run for a minimum of 12 months and will 
not involve any time-based scoring. 

Contact Jane at jane@natureplaywa.org.au for 
more information, including access to a 
test trail. 

Overview Map & Locations
Challenge locations are plotted on the play 
trail map. Players visit each location to unlock 
a challenge

Challenges
Challenges include solving a quiz question, 
taking a photo or playing a mini game

Points
Points are awarded for each challenge 
completed

Leaderboard
On completing the trail players can view their 
score and position on the leaderboard

Rewards (optional)
To support local businesses rewards, such as 
discount vouchers for the local café, can be 
added to the Play Trail at selected locations

Let’s create a Play Trail to motivate families to 
be active, have fun, and learn together in your 
park, suburb, or local area while maintaining 
physical distancing!

Play Trails take traditional scavenger hunt games to a 
whole new level. Using Nature Play WA’s Play Trails app, 
families visit trail locations to unlock challenges, solve 
quiz questions and score points.

We work with you to develop a play trail that:

     Bolsters physical activity and mental wellbeing;

     Promotes community connection; 

     Calls attention to your key messaging; and,

     Encourages players to take a closer look at their
     natural and built environment.



Pricing
OPTION 1: Play Trail with content  
developed by Nature Play WA
Indicative pricing for a Play Trail with eight   
locations, including the development of all  
content, marketing assets and incorporation of 
one challenge per location.

*Additional locations: $250 extra per location

*Additional locations: $120 extra per location

ie: you could have just one or multiple Play Trails on the app and only one annual hosting fee of $250 will apply.

OPTION 2: Play Trail with content provided 
by the Client
Indicative pricing for a Play Trail with eight
locations where all content, including one 
challenge per location, is provided by the Client.

Annual Hosting Fee
Your Play Trail will be live on the Play Trails app for 12 months. At the end of this 12 months you will have the 
opportunity to review whether you would like to continue having your trail/s hosted for a further 12 months, 
by paying the annual $250 hosting fee. The hosting fee is charged per Client, not per trail .1
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Project management
(client liaison and inputting into 
the app)

 $800

Set up fee
(once off fee) 

 $250

Annual hosting fee 
(charged per client not per trail)

 $250

TOTAL  $1,300 + GST

Project management  $400

Site visit
(typically around $250/trail)

 TBC

Content development 
(8 locations*) 

 $2,800

Set up and administration 
(once off fee) 

 $250

Annual hosting fee 
(charged per client not per trail)

 $250

TOTAL
 From 
 $3,700 + GST


